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TAKES WINKS *
*

Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes
wings and flies. As a general rule it is safer and

* better to place your money in the bank , even at a
lower rate of interest.* COMPARISON OF DEPOSITS

January 5th , 19U3. - - $ 7493.83
January 4th , 1904 , - - - 10480.12,

January 4th , 1905 , - - 22542.4
January 4th , 1900 , - - 27,044.1-
2Jatntarv

*
4th , 1907 , - 34322.09

* > FARMERS STATE BANK
*>

J PRESTON , NEBRASKA.

Look ! Look ! Look !

Never in your life have you seen a more complete
and up-to-date stock of Fine Buggies , Surries and Driv-

ing
¬

Wagon as you will find on our Sample Floor today-
.We

.

have just received another carload of Moon Bros. ,

Buggies. We can fit you out in Moon Bros. , Henney
and Keys. Don't fail to see our Line , and our Prices
are from 35.00 up.

Remember we carry a big stock of Implements and
can fit you out in anything you need in our line , such as
Gasoline Engines We lead them all. See us when in

need of Windmills or Lightning Rods. We handle the
Pure Soft Copper Cable only.

And Don t forget us when in need of anything in

the Implement Line.

Yours Truly

Werner , Mosiman & Co.

*? * i * $ ft/ *? { ff A-

ft CHAS. M. WILSON J-

f* SPECIAL OFFER ON CHINA DINNERWARE j|T One 100 piece set Haviland China $25 and a season Chau-
tauqua

- i
ticket and a S2.50 Berry Set FREE. *fJu 4)) 1

J Two 100 piece sets Austrian China $20 each , and a 2.50 . .i
Berry Set and season ticket FREE- JC Al A5" l

One set German China 17.50 and a season ticket and a ,xi
1 2.25 water set FREE. JL

Hall Shoe Room after the 20th-

.CHAS.
. *

. M. WILSON *
* * * *t*, * *

DAVIES & OWENS

Leaders in Cut Glass , Hand Painted China ,

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware. Choice

Collection of bric-a-brac , Leather Goods and

High Classed Novelties.

The Newest things in Jewelry.

Phonographs and Records a Specialty.

DAVIES & OWENS
JEWELERS AND O P TI CI AN S

RICHARDSON CO. BANK BUILDING

FALLS -CITY , NEB-

.Don't

.

Neglect to Read

THE TR.IBUNE
Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add your

name to the list. 1.00 per year.

TO CLEAN THE KETTLE.

Pumice or Mnnlcurc Stone Is the I

Proper Agent to Employ.

Every housewife knows what a
trouble it Is to got burnt kettles
clean ; and cleanly , fastidious women
realize how almost Impossible It I-
Eto have clean food on account of the
slovenly way most servants "wash"-
kettles. . When food has burnt on the
bottom of kettles It will not "wash"
off , but It will soak up soapsuds , and
grease , etc. , and that dried and again
soaked out and Into the next food
cooked In the vessel Is not exactly de-
lightful In flavor and certainly Is fai
from healthful. The housewife wlu
really has the good of. her family at
heart should Insist on sanitary dish'
washing as well as sanitary plumbing.
How to get It ? Procure a hit of pum-
Ice stone manicure stone from n

drug store Is best , but a rough stone
fiom u marble yard will do. Hub the
Inside of all kettles and frying pans
thoroughly with It : then wash , nnd
they will bo perfectly clean , and It
will take less time to make thorn sc
than usually Is spout In scraping ,

which according to usual methods
takes off about half , and leaves half
of the undesirable hardened food to-

be cooked up In the next dish.

HINTS ON BOILING RICE.

Nutritious and Appetizing Dish
Should Be Given Care.-

A

.

hint on boiling rice : Put a table-
spoonful

-

o ( butter In rice while cook-
Ing.

-

. Time to cook , one hour. Take
one teacup unbroken rice , pick out all
broken grains and wash In cold
water , pouring off the water several
times to get lid of loose starch : Put
the rice Into the upper part of a gran-
ite 'double holler , measure over it
three cups cold water and one level
teaspoon salt. Set the boiler with
rice and cold water directly over the
hottest part of the range , having a
good fire , so that It may boll quickly ,

stirring the rlco every few minutes
to keep It from sticking to the bottom
and burning. Let the rlco boll rapidly
for 15 or 20 minutes or until the
water Is about to be absorbed , then
Stir In one tablespoonfnl rounding
of good butter and set the pot In low-
er half of double boiler , with enough
boiling water In It so it will not spat-
ter

¬

on the range. Set where the
water will keep boiling for another
20 minutes. The rice will bo white ,

puffy and each grain separate. XH

will taste good , for all the nutriment
Is In It , and everybody will ask for
more.

To Clean Choice China.
Have made to order at any broom-

maker's
-

a set of brooms about ten
inches In length and five Inches In cir ¬

cumference. These brooms should bo
made just like a whisk broom , but
perfectly round.Hot -water" can be
used , as with a little care In hand-
ling

¬

dishes It Is not necessary to put
the hands In the water the great OR

recommendation for the use of the
brooms. They will slip Inside cups ,

glasses and pitchers ; will rub off
stains , and sticky substances easily ,

and arc particularly fine for greasy
pans and pots. Keep three brooms In
use ; one for glasses , ono for dishes
and sliver , and one for kettles and
frying pans , promoting them from
one class to another as they become
worn. The old brooms nro excellent
for cleaning sinks , closets , and gar-
bage

¬

pails. After using , pour boiling
water over them , shake , and hang up-

to dry. They will keep sweet and
clean longer than any dish mop.

Try Thlc Meat Pie-

.Anew
.

meat plo appeared on a cer-
tain

¬

dinner table the other night
which staggered even the man of
the house , who Is past authority on
epicurean dishes. As n rule , In that
household the meat pie Is made of
left overs from former meals , but
this one contained an entirely uq-
known filling. Not until a piece of
green meat was discovered did the
truth begin to dawn. Some weeks
before , In a raid on a wholesale
grocery of which ho has the entree ,

he discovered some canned Mexican
turtle meat , had several tins sent
homo and speedily forgot them. But
his wife , In looking over the assort-
ment

¬

, accumulated from similar trlpa ,

discovered them , and the plo was the
result of her quandary as to the use
to put them to. Turtle never served
a tastier purpose , according to the
guests at the table that night.

Meat Pie with Tomatoes.
Use about a pound of meat , left

from a roast , or fresh meat ( beef Is
best ) ; cut In chunks and boll until
tender ; season with salt and popper.-
I3oll

.

meat down until enough broth
Is left to moisten meat well ; thicken
with Hour as for stew. One-half hour
before meat Is done put In a good-
sized onion , sliced. Cook one-half can
of tomatoes seasoned with salt , but-
ter

¬

, and a pinch of icd popper. Put
meat in two quart basin , then the
tomatoes. Have ready a rich biscuit
crust made of one and one-half small
coffee cups of flour , ono heaping tea-
spoon

¬

baking powder mixed well with
Hour , ono heaplr ,- tablespoon of short-
ening

¬

and a good .ilnch of salt. Moist-
en

¬

with milk ii i n soft dough as for
biscuits. Place rust on top of mix ¬

ture. Prick en several times with
a fork to lot stc .m out whllo baking.

Dress fcr Little Girl.
You can ma'o over your old Jaco

embroidery shit waists for your lit-
tle

-

girl oven If they arc open In front.
Take your pattern and lay on the
waist and cut. You will bo surprised
to see how nicely It will make up.
They will look nlco worn with Jumper
skirts.

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

HAEFFLE , RIEGER & CO.-
We

.
are Headquarters for the Full and Complete line o-

fSt. . Joseph Implements
This line needs no introduction in this community as these goods are

conceded the best on the market. When in need of a Lister , Cultiva-
tor

¬

, Harrow or anything in the line of Implements , call on us and get
* prices before buying. We also carry a fine line of Wagons , Carriages 5

and Buggies.-

In

.

addition , we carry a full line of Flour and Feed from the following

,
mills : Preston , Falls City and White Cloud. When in town call on us
and look over our stock whether you want to buy or not , we will treat
you right.
PRESTON , NEB. HAEFFLE. RIEGER & CO.

THE VERY BEST THE VERY CHEAPEST

Two Stories of Dundy.
Bailey P. Waggoner , the gen-

eral
-

attorney for the Missouri
Pacific , who \vas here last week
attending faderal court , told a-

new reminiscence of Judge
Dundy , former judge of that
court. The judge went down to
Kansas some years ago to
appear in a criminal case in
which an old negro was accused
of crime. The judge had known
the negro in past years , and
appeared to testify as to his
previous good character. The
presiding judge did not know
Dundy , and he was inclined to-

be curt.
While giving his testimony

Judge Dundy turned toward the
court and was several times
admonished by the latter to
face the jury so that they
might hear. Finally the judge
brokeiout and said to the wit.
ness :

"See here , sir. you are old
enough to have sense enough to
know that the testimony you
are giving is for the benefit of
the jury and not for the court.
Face them , please. "

On cross-examination the
state's attorney asked :

"What is your business ? "

"I am judge of the court ,

federal district of Nebraska. "

"The presiding judge nearly
tumbled off the bench"said Mr-

.Waggoner
.

, in relating the story ,

"and he was profuse in his
apologies. Some months later
I was in the federal court at
Lincoln when a negro whom I
had known in Atchison came up
for sentence before Judge
Dundy for selling liquor to-

Indians. . I arose and said ;

"May it please the court :

Some tune since your honor did
u poor negro accused in our
courts in Kansas of crime the
favor to come down and testify
to his good character. I hope
you will not take it amiss if I
return the compliment by say-

ing
-

to you that I know this man
to be a harmless and inoffensive
colored tellow , not given to
crime nor moved by criminal
impulses. I hope that you may
see lit to deal lightly with him

"The judge turned to the
negro and inquired :

"Do you know this man Wag ¬

goner ? "
Yas , sah , said the prisoner-
."Whai

.

kind of a man is he ?"
"Well , I think he's a pretty

nice sort of n man , sah,1-

"Good citizen ; ordinarily
well behaved ? " asked court-

."Yes
.

, sah , said the embar-
rassed

¬

culprit.-
"Well

.

, said Judge Dundy , you
fellows seem to constitute a
pretty closely organized mutual
admiration society ; sol will
make the fine a dollar and costs.-

"And
.

I noticed , " said Mr-
.Waggoner

.

, "that all the other
fellows got 25. artd costs. "
State Jour-

nal.Pineules

.

For Backache ,

Rheumatism
and the Kid-
neysandBladder

-

Sunday Rains General.
Reports came in from the

north and west of generally
heavy rains. At Table Rock
eleven inches of rain fell in
two hours. At Humboldt about
seven and a half. At Dawson
the rain was accompanied by
severe wind which did great
damage , about six inches of rain
fell there. It is reported that
a Mr. Wood was drowned in the
storm near Table Rock. At
Salem the Neman a is on the
boom , the bottoms being nnder-
water. . Losses of stock and
crops are reported from the
country to the north and west
of us and it is thought Irom the
debris washed down stream
that the storm was heavier to
the northwest. The heavy
rains to the Northwest Satur-
day

¬

had swelled the streams
and brought them out in some
low places and the torrent of
Sunday evening carried every-
thing

¬

before it. '

Piles get quick ami curtain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note It is miulo ulone for piles ,

iind Its action Is postlvu and certain.
Itching , painful , protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel-capped glass jars i"0 cents.
Sold by all dealers.-

So

.

Say we All.
Hiawatha band boys are

greatly pleased with the new
band stand in the Falls City
court house. It is certainly
handsome. By the way , our
boys deserve a handsomer band
stand. This paper will start a
fund for it with 10. Hiawatha
World.-

The

.
. .

- bites and stings of insect , tan ,

sunburn , cuts , burns and bruises nro
relieved at once with Plnesalve Car-

boll.cd.

-

. Acts like apoultlce and draws
out Inllammatlon. Try It. Price 2fjc.

sold by A. G. Wanner.-

A

.

Rare Opportunity.-
If

.

you miss the Kilties band
at the chautauqua next Monday
you will miss a chance of a life ¬

time. This band played at the
St. Louis exposition and comes
direct, from the Jamestown to
Falls City. No such band has
ever played in this section and
it may be many years before
another such an one will visit
us. if you are too busy to
come in during the afternoon ,

make an effort to attend the
concert at night. This is not
an advertisement but is the re-

sult
¬

of a sincere desire that you
hear this great organization.-

If

.

you suffer from bloating , belching ,

sour stomach , Indigestion or Dyspep-

sia
¬

, take a hlngs Dyspepsia Tablet
after each meal , and overcome the dis-

agreeable
¬

trouble. It will improve
the appetite , and aid digestion. Sold
at A. G. Wanner's Drug Store.-

Notice.

.

.

Parties having wigs , costumes
and other property of mine will
please return same at once.-

SlGMUNI

.

) Sl'AKTH.

Evangelical Lutheran Churcli.

Services at 2:30: p. inon alter-

nate Sundays.-
RKV.

.

. O. II. ENGKUJKKCHT.

A Great Sunday.
Sunday was a great day at

local churches. Many of those
who were converted during the
recent revival were present at
the church of their choice and
nrolled themselves as mem-

bers.
¬

. It is estimated that
nearly two hundred became
identified with the several
:hurches. It lias been many
years since Falls City has ex-

.iierienced
.

such a moral re-

generation
¬

and Rev. Oliver
iccomplished what has been
considered the impossible.
The Tribune congratulates not
only the churches but those
who have begun a new leaf in
the chapter of life.

Rain and Flood Damages Stock.-

At
.

W. S. Fast's farm north of
town considerable damage was
lone by the rain Sunday night
which caused the Hoods. The
fences were washed away and a
good deal of the stock is missing
at this lime and it is known to a
certainty that some of it was
Irowncd , but just how much is
not known. The doctor is in-

liopus of finding what is missing
when the water subsides , having
ticard of a few head that has been
located on higher ground-

.Cbautauqua

.

Motes.
Special police will guard the

grounds day and night.-

A
.

free rest room will be pro-

vided
¬

for the accommodation of
women with babies No sale of
Hoods , soliciting or transacting
business or distributing advertis-
ing

¬

will be allowed without per-

mission
¬

from the management.
Lost articles should be reported
to the platform superintendent.
Gate keepers will not be allowed
to give pass checks to any one
but persons holding season trans-
ferable

¬

tickets.-
A

.

ground rental fee of $1,00
will be charged parties bringing
their own tents. Tents floored
at cost.

Season tickets , adults , 200.
Season tickets , child , 7 to 13 ,

100.
Single admission , adults , 25c.
Single admissionchild , 7 to 13 (

15c.
Except single admission to-

Kiltie's band concerts , \\hich will
be 25 cents for children and .50
cents for adults.

Tents for campers may be
rented for ten days by applying
to R. C. James , secretary ! at the *

following prices :

Standard 10x12 , 3.00 ; six foot
wall 10x14 , 550.

The Ten Commandments-
."If

.

people paid as strict atten-
tion

¬

to de ten commandments , "
said Uncle Eben , "as (ley pays to-

de rules of a card ga'me , de piety
of dis world would be sumpin-
"surprisin' . " Washington Star.

Alfalfa Land.
Write for description and price

of two of the best alfalfa farms
in the Prairie Dog River Valley.-

C.

.

. A. BAKNAKD ,

Long Island , Kans.


